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THE Nit NEWS1 H&i.
Volume I Estancia, New Mexico, Sunday, April 30, 1911 No. 25
"You Used to be a Bon"NEWSY ITEM POPULflR&yOUNG
FOLKS WILL WED
MEMORIAL
DAY OUGHT
BE OBSERVED
JOURNAL
DESCRIBES
CONDITIONS
Dlaz
FROM SILVERTON
A nice shower fell at this
place Sunday night and Monday.
Mrs. Pace of Blaney visited
Mrs. R. F. Clark one day this
week.
Dyer Brisby of C darGrove at
tended church at Silverton last
Sur.dav.
Mrs. Will Meador and children
visited Mrs. R. F. Clark' last
Wednesday.
Mr.?. Bryan and Mr. and Mrs.
Morris took dinner with Mr
Vaughn Sunday.
Mr. Merifkld is preparing to
put out a nice orchard of small
fruit this spring.
Mrs. Kuykendall and daugter,
Annie B., visited Mrs. Ligon and
sister, Mrs. Bryan last Thursday.
Mrs. R. F. Clark and two
daughter?, Lucy and Mildred,
called on Mrs. Milford Milbourn
on last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Young at-
tended church at this place Sun-
day and took dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. Matt Whitlow.
iHiVo Pivr,i rM-- u rl, 1,, ,.m-- u VJlt'.IlV, WilU I1Ü3
been visiting relatives in Texas
for the past six weeks, is expect:
ed to reach home next Monday.
Mrs. Carl Stephenson and
baby of Thompson neighborhood,
attended :hurch at this place and
visited Mrs. Bud Chandler over
Sunday.
Bro. Means preached a very
instructive sermon at this place
on Sunday morning. A good
audience was in attendance. He
also held services on Saturday
night preceding.
Mrs. S. W. Moore and
daughter, Willie, of Blaney were j
calling on friends in this vicinity?
.
last Thursday, but failed, to find
the ladies at home. Corne again
Mrs. Moore, we are not always
away from home in Silverton.
Our Sunday schoolis beginning
to be of more interest since the
weather is warm and bright.
ti V 111 DLÍU illtCííZi'J
the weeks pass by. Some new j
officers and teachers were'-- : elect-
ed Sunday morning, and if the
Lord will bless us with the show-
ers of blessing and give ,u3 abuu
dar.t harvest. Let's do our part
and gather in the sheaves into--
the Sundaysehool and church. '
Mr. and Mrs'. Kuykendall and
daughter spent the day' Sufrday
with Mr. and Mrs. Mf'rifield.'
Mrs. Merifiol.i is an up-to-da- te
fa v m e r ' s w i fe . Io- - you
coa id just take a p.e; at
her henhouse, .her' nice garden,
her large hot bed of growing
plants and her rows of nice
flowers you'd agree with me.She
also has two incubators, HO egg
each, doing duty and 8 or 10 hens
sitting. Over 150 chickens now
busily engaged around the do, r.
She has a nice pen oí full-blood- -'
cd Rhode Island Red he-u- . that
i'.xi- - i:.;.;tic-3- . Some ul ' us older
lioe-vKf- i K- - vii! naye ....toJ
lO'.'tC io our laurel'-- ; cr we vi.i
t when it comes to taking
prizes at the next fair. ...
When my small boy does something
wrong,
And he is bidden come to me,
I "lay the law" down good and f.trorg
lie lis standing at my knee;
Ar.d at the end he'll merely sigh,
Then bolder, he is sure to grow,
Ar.d make the stereoptyped reply:
"You used to be a boy, you know."
I'll o wn I am indulgent, quite,
I spare the rod where I should whip.
Perhaps 'Ü3 nt exactly right,
Bat when I sea his drooping lip
And, long-draw- n face, I'll own I'm
weak,
Too weak in heart to strike a blow;
Perhaps with him I am too meek.
But I was "oncea boy," I know.
He's just a harum-scaru- m lad,
"A boy all over," as they say;
He isn't reckless, nor half-ba- d
I guess its' only just his way.
My sternness leaves when to my side
He comes with laggard steps and
slow,
And he will answer, a3 I chide:
"You used to be a boy, you know."
'used to bo a boy!" You bet!
That's why I have to sympathize.
I used to make the neighbors sweat,
And so I dare not criticise;
For when I would correct him there,
For cutting up and acting so,
He answers, with an im'ured ir:
"You used to be a boy, you know."
E. A. Brininstool in Los Angeles
Express.
New Mexico Will
fiaveone MemDer
Washington, April 20 The
house has passed the liouston i
Apportionment bill, increasing
the membership of the house
from 891 to 433. Attempts
were made to amend the bill
giving the governors the pow-
er to redistrict the states, and.
tó keep the membership of
the house in the future at not
to exceed 433 members.
Under the present appor-
tionment of "211.877 for each
member, New Mexico will
entitled t'j only one. member
w&sio io Gjimaoa
Sierra Blanca, Tex., April 2- 8-
A m monger from the T.O. ranch
m i uiuxi uuo soma oi nere, in
M'jxieo, arrive;! in town last
nigrt, and reports a large body
of fedora! troops crossing the T..
0. ranch land.-;-, evid :ntly on their
way- to'Ojinaga to give relief to
tliq garrison there, which has
been in a stat of seige for the
past'fo.ur months. .
OJiaagi is about throe days1
march from where the fedels.l
troops now are, and should not
the' presorif peace negotiator ,s
brir.g the insurrection to an on 1
:i battle seems imminent betwef m
Jr.-.- ; futres of Gen Sanchez, wi io
is exit side of Ojiuaga and the
now on their way to t he
relief of the town.
Several small detachments of
rebel? have been seen in the
S'iine vicinity, evidently scouts
thrown out by the besieger:-- , as
troop. hav-.- i been out from Chi- -
hv.duui gen to the rc-l-i f Cji
iiasr. sever;:! days.
The NO' want acb bring
'res Ult
On next Tuesday at Torreón
will ocur the marriage of Miss
Concepción Perea, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Isidoro Perea and
Frank Ruiz, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Julio Ruiz, Reverend Father
Gauthier officiating. Tuesday
night a wedding feast and dance
will be given at Gallegos Hall to
which all friends are invited.
Miss Perea is one of the bright-
est Spanish-America- n young
ladies of the county. She taught
the lower grades of the Manzano
school the past term giving splen-
did satisfaction. She converses
well in either Spanish or English
having taken special pains with
her studies in both languages. 'Mr
Ruiz is one of the ' well known
young men of the mountain dis-
trict, being a member of one of
the older and respected families
of the county.
The News extends to them
congratulations and best wishes
in advance of the nuptials, wish-
ing them long and happy married
life.
iv
mlssloner
Ei Paso, Tex., April 28. -- The
selections of El Paso as the place
for holding the formal peace con- -
ference, and the naming of Judge
Francisco Carbajal of the Mexi-
can supreme court, as the govern-
ment commissioner, were the im-
portant development in the peace
situation today. Judge Carbajal
is known to Madero by reputation
only, but from this, the appoint-
ment is satisfactory,
The return of General Bernar-
do Reyes is viewed with some
uneasiness by Madero, according
to a statement which he gave out
during the day.
General Madero, it is reported,
may appoint more than one com-
missioner to represent him. It
is regarded as certain that Dr.
Vasquez Gomez, if not the only
one, will be at least a member of
the commission. Madero trusts
him fully.
Don Frederico Moye, who has
played an important role in bring-
ing about the present promising
situation, left here today for the
city of Mexico. He will return
to his home at Chihuahua.
oiiiitl M Goods
ill ills Trunk
Portales, N. M.. April 28
A raid w,b made on Tnesday
of this week on the apart
merit of Will Deuthridge who
was domiciled at. the Portales
Hotel and an innocent look-
ing trunk was seized, by the
eilicers. When opened, the
innocent look disappeared, as
it contained sixteen half-pint- s
of inpior. Papers were issued
for the arrest of Deathridgc,
but he took uuto himself
.wings and disappeared,
The Memorial Day, May 30, be
observed i:i the proper spirit of
reverence and patriotism is the
plea in following G. A. R. general
ordrs just isssued here:
Headquarters Department of New
Mexico, Grand .Army of the
Republic.
Albuquerque, N. M., April 24,
1911.
General Orders No. 5.
1. In 1868 Gen. John A. Logan
at that time commander-in-chie- f
of the Grand Army of the Re-
public, promulgated an order cal-
ling upon all comrades to observe
the 30th of May as Decoration
Day to seek out every com-
rade's grave and to decorate it
with the choicest blossoms of
early springtime. Its purpose
was to immortalize the memory
and deeds of the men who freely
shed their blood and sacrificed
their lives for the purification
and perpetuation of the republic
established by our forefathers.
2. Post commanders should
early make arrangements for ser-
vices at church, on the Sabbath
preceding Memorial Day, at
which their posts should be pre
sent with their flag.
Cordial invitation should be
given to all honorably discharged
soldiers and sailors, Woman's
Relief Corps, Ladies of the Grand
Army, and other patriotic orders
to join with us in both divine
services and the observation of
Memorial Day.
3. We sincerely deprecate the
desecration and pre version of Me-
morial Day by the games of the
unthinking, their violation by
the lawless, and their mercenary
abuse, by the avaricious. In the
name of cur country, in defense
of whose laws our comrades died
we invoke the voice of the pulpit,
the power of the press, that the
religious and patriotic observance
of this day may be had without
detraction and without interfe-
rence.
4. The 14th day of .Juno hi s
been officially recognized by the
Grand Army of the Republic as
National Flag day. It is earnest-
ly recommended that it be observ-
ed in commemoration of its birth-
day, the date of its adoption by
congress being Jnue 14th, 1777.
All comrades should see to it
that "Old Glory" is flung to the
breeze, ;
By command of
II. B. STEWARD,
Official: Department Commander
J. G. CALDWELL,
Assistant Adjutant General.
Rev J Q llerrin. p.r-io- r of
the local Baptist Church will
preach this morning at eleven
o'clock and tonight at 7
Sunday ei"!o. ti. i" i) i i i
at 3 this stf ioi.il!. Everybody
is cordially invited to ;itt-thes- i
services
The Morning News publish-;?.-
the news while it is news.
A test well south of Mcintosh
is throwing 250 gallons a minute
out of a three-inc- h pipe, and is
watering successful some twenty
acres. Morgan and Buchanan,
near Moriarty are experimenting
with a spiral pump with a lift of
some 26 feet, and it is said they
háve a new Lane and Bowler
pump on the way, which will be
tried out. One four inch well of
those being tested in the valley
now recently threw 300 gallons a
minute for ten hours without
lowering the water level five
feet.
An American horizontal cen-
trifugal pump was used. W. E.
Wright, who lives three miles
east of Estancia, while digging
a pump pit had the water boil up
from the bottom and fill the pit
within a few feet of the surface.
When pumping 300 gallons a
minute, the level was pulled
down to within ten feet of the
top only, s
B. Y. Duke, two miles south
of Estancia, has a twelve inch
well 120 feet deep, with a Chi-
nese bucket pump, with which
last year he irrigated twelve
acres of land, pumping as high as
800 gallons a minute. He uses a
Lane and Bowler perforated cas-
ing.
A well on theMcGillivray place,
west of Estancia, tested by a
government geologist, lowered
the water level only a few inches
after pumping 250 gallons a min-
ute for some time.
A well east of Estancia on the
Green place, drilled 760 feet by
popular subscription, it is said,
has come very near being an ar-
tesian proposition. This well was
drilled 300 feet into the rock and
the water seeps back in again as
fast as pumped out. Mr. Ab-
bott, near Estancia, last year
irrigated thirty acres success-
fully with a small well without
lowering the water level when
pumping the hardest. He used
a four horse power gasoline en-
gine and will put in a larger plant
this year.
Dilley brothers, between Es-
tancia and Willard, are installing
a 15 horsepower FairbanksMorse
engine and Gould pump at a cost
of some $800.
Ten or twelve new wells,rang-in- g
from 100 to 150 feet deep,
are now ready to test, It is very
much desired to persuade Uncle
Sam to put down about a dozen
deep experiment wells, at a cost
of as much as $50,000 in order to
have an, absolutely scientific and
exhaustive test of the water pos-
sibilities. Nearly a thousand
dollars has already been axpend-e- d
by public subscription, and
vhile the work has been done as
well as the funds would allow, it
has of necessity been more or
less crude; the various strata
have not been tested as passed
through and the gasoline engines
so far useo', it is believed are too
small.
Continued tomorrow
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Per Week - - - $ .10
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In yesterday's issuawe trans
posed the figures in the date line
and the serial number. It should
have read April 29, and No. 24.
But we didn't have to be inform-
ed by the postal authorities to
use the serial number on our
paper. Eh, Barrett?
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000
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WE HAVE THE FAMOUS
MOLINE "BOSTON" PLAN-
TERS. THERE ARE NO
BETTER MADE AND WE
ARE SELLING THEMCHEAP
WE HAVE ONLY THREE
MORE. GET YOURS NOW.
We are in business to please and
to make a Reasonable Profit
We sell a full line of
Groceries both Stable and Fancy
Dry Goods,
Shoes
Flour
Hay and
Feed
Calland see us.
Our Outing Flannels will be closed
out as heretofore advertised
EQMEEOIB
Tilings to Bat and Wear"
ESTHNem, n. m. .
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Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Intorior
Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
March 17, i911.
f otico is hereby given that Joe Febmer of
Estancia, N,M., who, on March 16tb, 1900
made Homestead entry ko.EC&5-OW8- for SE. M
NE1-4- , Section 2r, S NW'i, NV M SW!4
Section 22, Township 7 N, Rango 8 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of iutontion to make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
to tho land above described, before Neal
Jonson U.S. Coimnisbiouor, Estancia,
N. M on the Cth day of May, 1911,
Claimant names as witnesses :
Malinas Freilinger, Harnett D. Freiliuger, P.
A. .Spockiv.an, J. P. Kennedy all of Estancia,
N,M.
MANUEL 11. OTERO,
Register.
I 21 4 2S
Not. CoalLand,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U.S. Land Olliieo tt.Santa Fe N . .
April, ll 19ii.
Notico is hereby given that Julian M. Torres,)
heir and for the heirs i.f Felipe Torree, deccas-oJ- ,
of Encino, n.M.) who, on March 11 1906,
mado Homestead Entry, no. for E.
. nE 1 ?rc. 5 T 0 n ..SE.i-- SE i 4 See, 32, and
SV,'i-- 4 SW. 4 Sec. 83 Townsdip 7 n. Rango i5 E.
N.M.P. Meridian has filed cotice of in
teution to mako Final Five Year Proof to
establish claim jto tho land nbovo described,
before C. E. Davenport, U. S. Commissioner
at Encino, n. M. on the Cth lay of June i9ii
Claimant names as witnesses:
Fug nio Perez, Braulio Encinas, Viccnti
Martinez, Santnna Valencia all of Encino
N. M.and Palma, N.;M,
i ll 5 19 Manuel R, Otoro,
Register,
SHOE SHOP
We are prepared to do all kinds'of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work
Alexander Bros.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.
V. A. Brtmback, U. S Court Comis
siouer will look after your Land Of-
fice business and do it right
If our friend Barrett will loan
the District Irrigation Directors
"a pump, or will hasten the ar-
rival of the one shipped from
California, he will soon find out
why the wells are not being test-
ed, as this is all that is delaying
the work. Wells cannot be test-
ed very well without pumps, and
the arrival of the pump is being
awaited with interest by all con-
cerned.
FOR RENT My house north of post-offic- e.
Inquire of Levi Gray, Estancia
FOR SALE-Tom- ato and cabbage
plants.Tomato plantsone cent each.
Cabbage plants 50 cent3 per 100. W.
II. Reed, 3 miles west of Estancia
First Newspaper Advertisements.
Newspaper advertisements mada
their earliest appearance in 1652.
Cost of English Roads.
England's high roads cost $4,000 a
mile to construct.
Originality Unappreciáted.
A very little originality goes a long
way.
Chas. F. Easley, Chas. It. Easley,
EASLEY & EASLEY,
Attorneys at Caw
Practice in the courts and Land Depart
ment. Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fc, N. M.
branch Office, Estancia, N. M.
0. D. WILLIAMS
Attorney at Law
Willard, N. M.
FOR SALE Potato Planter. Also po-
tato digger. Inquire News Office.
27-- tf
FOR SALE Good milk cow and calf
Inquire of M.E-Ticken- 27-- tf
DENTIST
Ha3 located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil-lar-
Sunday noon and return Monday
night.
Are you in legal tangles? See Jen
mnsr, will help you out. 3 -- t
Constipation brings many ailments
in its trainband is the primary cause of
much sickness. Keep your bowels
andyou escape rnrmyof
the ailments to which women are sub-
ject- Constipation is a very simple thing,
butlike manyi; simple thing?, it may
lead to serious consequences. Nature
often needs a little nssistanceand when
Chamberlasn's Tablets ai? given at the
first indication, much distress ar.dsuf
feringmaybe avoided. Sold by ALL
DEALERS.
Condensed report of the Condition of the
Estancia Savings Bank
as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business
January 13th, 1911.
Resources
Loans' & Discounts $60123 99
Bank building, fix., and Real estate 5088 14
Overdrafts
0000000000000
22.1 '
114C09.17
being first duly swort, on his oath,
PHONE 14-- 4 RINGS K
ESTANCIA. Af. M S
CASH &1SIGHT EXCHANGE 48774.9.
Total 114009.1,
Liabilities
Capital stock $15000. Ct
SurPlus
... 1500.00
Undivided profits 2916.1?
Time deposits 14620.00
Checking deposits 79973.04
Total deposits , ; 94593 04
Hughes Mercantile Co
ESTANCIA, N. M.
H. B.V HAWKINS
Surveyor
Office at Scott & Jenson'a
New Mexico.Estancia. - -
I Minnie bríimback
& U. S. Commissioner 4
Notary Public P Stenographer
& Pire Insurance P
A '1 papers port aining to land office work
executed with promptness and accuracy,
Doeds. morgages and other legal documents
drawn and acknowledged.
ESTANCIA -: NEW MEXICO
F. F. Jennings,
Atlorney-atJa- w
Will Practice in All Courts
Willard -- ' New Mexico.
FRED II. AYERS
Atlorney and Counselor at Lav
Of lice hours 9 :30 a m to I :30p m
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
W. 11. MASON
Physician and Optiuan
Oil'ice second door PcfinrÍMSouth of Postoüice CSWHUe, 1 VIM.
W. E. SUNDERLAND, M. D,
Physician & Surfjeon
OFFICE : First door west ot Valley Hotel.
Phone 9
ESTANCIA NEW MEX.
Total ;..
territory;of;new Mexico )
County of Torrance J
1 ,
Earl Scott,
lf 3 u e asnier 01 ine estancia savings cans and thatthe above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made tothe Territorial Traveling Auditor at the Mose ef business on January 13th, 1911.jyhe said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge ant'
Earl Scott(SEAL) Subscribed and eworn to before me this 17th day of January, 1911
...... L. A. Rousseaucommission expires 14th, 1911. Notary Public
Si
I The Estancia DairyI
MILK AND CREAM FUR-
NISHED FORlH-SOCIAL-
B. Y.UDUKE, PROPRIETOR
I
I
r, FHONE FRCMPTLY FILLED
fa
The Morning News $2.50 per yearNews Subscribers get thoNews first.
I88BB S3S
LOCAL GOSSIP
Mrs. J. H. Summers was in J. E. Braxton left or Santa
from the ranch yesterday. Fe last evening on business
GOING LIKE HOT CAKESW. C. Ayers was in . town N. A. Wells spent Friday
from his farm north of town, night on his homestead north
of town.
William King was in fpwn R. C. Howell came in fromyesterday from his farm near Albuquerque yesterday morn- -
M TtT 11 ITajique.
mar, coming up irom wmara Noticembortaiit'with Watkins.airs. j. r. iveiley was pur
chasing supplies in town yes Isidro Perea of Torreón wasterday. in town yesterday, preparing
171 TTT 1 imrs. miner vvnite came in for the wedding of his daughter
next Tuesday.on last evening's train to visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Joe Pettus is over from AlYoung.
Mr. Thomas Whiteley, sales agent for owner, Kelly Addition
to the townsite of Willard will be in Estancia during the coming
week with plats and prices. Be sure and see him.
These choice "close in" building lots are being sold at from
buquerque. J. F. Lasater met
him at Willard in his Reo andMr. and Mrs. filando Arnold
left yesterday morning for brouSht him UP
Cedarvale, where they will 15 to $35 per LotCharley Wilson was in townmake their home. yesterday from his farm near
Mcintosh. He is putting in aMrs. M. McDow left forHills- - hundred acre crop this season.dale, Oklahoma, yesterday
morning. She will visit rela Mrs. S. A. Goldsmith andtives about a month. Miss Nora McCall left yester
day morning for Claude, Texas,F. R. Hoover returned yes for a visit with relatives andterday morning from Santa friends.Rita, where he has been work
ing for some time. Mrs, M. M. Ross returned to
on terms of
Only $1 down, Balance $1 per month
No Interest
No taxes, perfect title with complete abstract given with every deed
Willard, with its two railroads, Abundance of pure soft wa-
ter and splendid agricultural advantages is bound to grow.
These lots are now being sold under forced sale and in a few
years should be worth from $300 to $400 each. Don't delay until
all are sold.
The following sales have been mad e Ifor first three days of
this week: In Albuquerque, 22 Lots; El 1 'aso, 6 Lots; Willard, 14
Lots; Roswell, 2 Lots.
All deeds are signed by Frank McKee, of Albuquerque, Trustee
riT n i . tw niara yesterday morm ng
M. L. Hardin, who has been after having attended the ban
at Albuquerque the past win- - quet oí the Odd Fellows and
ter, has returned to his farm Rebekahs Friday night,
and is busy putting out a crop
County Superintendent C
II V Suodffrass, who has .'Burt left for his home at
been visiting his daughter, Mountainair yesterday noon
Mrs. Ira Ludwick at Duran, after having conducted the
returned to Estancia yester- - Eighth Grade Promotion ex- -
day, animation on Friday.
W. H. Akers, who recently
purchased the H. G. Bedford
Probate Cleik Roberson yes-
terday issued a marriage li-
cense to Francisco Ruiz and
Concepción Perea, both of
Torreón.
farm north of town, came in
yesterday morning, accom
...m.m in mmy.ttOtrja
JSummaisanfan. mfffP8 Bare-am- i rümwn.
panied by his wife, mother and
sister. They will make-- their
home on the farm. HIS ELOQUENCE WAS mqp; pqq iwmiwm
To Our Patro ns.--
Mrs. W. L. Clifton of near
Chilili, was in Estancia yes-
terday securing supplies. They
are putting in a hundred aero
crop this year.
J. R. Marsh from west of
town, was in yesterday gett ing
Colonel Morgan's Futile Attempt to
Persuade Cleveland to Grant Par-
don to a Murderer.
Col. Franklin PiproB Mnp? ntsupplies. He says he is putti rg
out over ahundred acres this
If you wan an
stead, Desert Entry, Town i
ranee County, give usa call.
Attract of Title to your Home-U- t,
or any tract of land in Tor-Yo- u
know and we know the
g any kind of legal 'paper isyear and will either make orbreak. Last year in spito )
JAU XllK 3CV,V11U 1.V.VÍV.
Paul Bodeman called at the
News Office yesterday and
shoved his subscription and
that of his mother, up another
notch. Gracias, Señor.
the drouth he raised I4(0
Washington and New York never
made but one great speech, and the
story of It Is pathetic.. His audience
wa3 Grover Cleveland, then president
of the United States, and his purpose
was to secure a pardon for a murderer
named O'Neil, In whom the colonel
had become interested. "I'll never for-ne- t
that day," said the colonel in tell-
ing about the incident. "I had told
- accurate; therefore, it is
ability orMl
first requirement in executin
knowing how to do the work,
accuracy. We kr.cw hew ar.d
hardly necessary to enter into
aecu íacy. When you want an
make it for you.
pounds of beans and quite a
few potatoes. i cf Title' have s
The Incorporation of our Company L libin-th- e
Territory of New Mexico i, l8u res our clu 3-t- yfcr cur vcik, frd jcu un i est SEsuud ihs. ' enabledeavcr at all times to íerder i eliafc !e mvice at 2esuprices.f Tutele & Sons 1
iJan Larnont the day before that I
intended to ask Cleveland to pardon
O'Neil, who was a creature of the
dark places at times, but a pretty
good fallow at that. Cleveland had
taken the precaution to send to thedepartment of justice and get the pa-pers in the case. I got up early the
next morning:, had a massage and wasfeeling tip-to- I got in to see Cleve-
land and I spoke 20 minutes. Never
in my life, before or since, have I
been as eloquent as I
Thanking you for past j tronase, and solicith V a con
Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, Well easing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Moven Wire
injuoin-v- : jx tut; cdiiicjm me j eaiure, we are
Yours v sry truly,
Tli 6 BruiiiDack fl Dstract, Realty and
Insurance GomDanu
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
for that fellow O'Neil. The end of
every sentence I uttered brushed the
edges off a cloud. I concluded mv
argument, confident that I had swept
the president off his feet. 'Mr. Mor-San- ,'
he said, 'is that all you have to
gil. WHJUStmauegrmt ají u. - - W"f on nenalf of your friend?' Mind
you, he said 'friend.' Vps ai Prudent,' said I: 'I think thnfa nil' 'tur' W Mil.Morgan he replied, 'never as long as
We dotrt have the cheapest' and best'goods in
town. Others have' as'cheap and asgocd. ' We can't
afford to;practic3 deception, but would like a reasonable
share of your patronage, promising kind gandcourteous
treatment.
am m the White House shall that
consummate scoundrel consummate
scoundrel, mark you get out of the
penitentiary.' "What's the use nt oln.
quence, anyhow?" concluded th mi.
one!.
How often
Icecream
Cold Drinks
Fine Candies
Try Them
ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY
, w vhuod w Itrturn thanks for enthusiasms of hisfriends! They are the little foun-
tains that run down from the hills to
refresh the mental desert of the de-
spondent. Henry Van Dyke
Ther te more Catarrh in tlit eetlon ot the country
than all othar diseases put together, and until the lust
. lew yeaxa Kaa.fuppwil tn hn lnrunt)it.For a great
! Cinl Lir.il
ot:cz rem pcdlication- -
Dc'portrnont c.t the Interior
L'. ri. Lnmi.'.Cfr'co nt Santa Fc,
A;ril6.ISlr
Notice is given timtMartlia A. Flcm
i ti TT wirfnw of Vt , A. I'iuniinsj uVcais"il
of N. M,. v.liu on .V ircii I'.l'H
madu K'liuehlc.'iil K'".ry, ?,. ! 9
for T.oliil Ri;r. K U MV Portion
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FORIPCKLTCATION'
Department'of thp'Inerlor,
V. 8. Land.Offlce.at Santa'Fe. N.'M.
Marrh'20l9tl.
Notice'is'hernbyiveu" thatj Howard Wells
oi iiatancia, N. U ..' who.'ouJFebruary 20. T90S.
in"'''- - Homestend '.Entry No, !i for
l: Section 20, . lowofbip C N,
i. ". N. M. P, Meridian, has filed
i tention to niflke Final Five
... claim to the land
bi'loio Minnie Brnmbaok, U
o, ('
.:.s!.,u .'.nt N. úl., on the
' tli dayoi Jla.;-- Ko i
Ola i man t names as v ii ss ;
K.C. ; terli:;ii. J. A ( John Wi.wlr,
J. ni T. Hianey. All of Emuuciu, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
28
STUDEBAKER
WAGONS
AT REDUCED
1 WHILE THEY LAST t
i
si
O
Come Early
and Get YourChoice
IHUGHES MERCANTILE
many years doctors pronounced It a local disease and
prescribed local remedies, and By constantly falling
to cure with local treatment, pronounced It Incurable.
Science has proven Catarrh to be a constitutional dis-
ease, and therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall'a Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Chenry
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only Constitutional cure on
the market. It Is taken Internally In doses from in
drops to a tcaspoonful. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They offer one
hundred dollars for any case It falls to euro. Send(or circulars and testimonials.
Artdrcfis: F. J. CKEXEV it CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Hold by Drucru'lsts, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constlsatlon.
"
(
J oí.
i
.i
---
--- r
l!ÍÍ, J." lis i.vt
M i. - i c iv
r'n i c! cspcticoccu U.i:ii- - C4I tnt.l
j::flj:s. jtstols, skotgí;:.ó
Killo ''i'Iescopps, Etc,
Aai: yourue.iitraiui insist
un tile STUVE.N3. If yon '''
entire S rEVKNi lii;f
' anr.ot outain, wc siiintii- -
rcc:, 4xpressfreraUjxx
.BSntin on !.ofrair!;(r prr t. Ai'iMHiiitir.n, r.
EcautifL;' three-rrilo- r AUmiinitin Hln"r v.Hl be I'jr- -
tT. STEVENS AEM3 AIÍB 'ICOL CO.,
F.O.Lo.i'o'.ij
CiirnrTi; I'ai.t.:;, Mass., U.S. A.
INFORME DE LA ST. PAUL FIRE
AMARINE INSURANCE CO., DI-
CIEMBRE 31, 1911,
II abercp $7,080;020.r.8
Responsabilidades, in-
cluyendo capital, 4,989,479.00
SoliranLe 2,046,541.00
Minnie Brumback,
Agente Residente.
INFORME FINANCIERO DE LA
NIAGARA FIRE INSURANCE CO,
OF NEW YORK.
Haberes, $0,249,037
Responsabilidades, 4,197,909
Sobrante 2,051,127
Minnie Brumback,
Asente Residente.
INFORME DE LA MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW
YORK, NEW YORK, DICIEMBRE, 31
DE 1910.
Haberes, f 572,359,062.93
Obligaciones y Reservas, 572,859, 062.98
O. C. Watson,
Manejador.
When a medicine must be given to
young children it should be pleasent to
take.Chamberlian's Cough Remedy is
made from loaf sugar, and the roots
used in its preparation give it a flavor
similas to maple syrup, making it pleas-
ant to take. It has no superior for colds,
crous and whooping'cough. For sale by
ALL DEALERS.
Tis better to, avoid legal difficultie
than to get out, after once in, sec
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
31-t- f.
In cases of rheumatism relief from
pain make3 sleep and rest possible.
This may be obtained by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. For sale by
ALL DEALERS,
You can transact business of ever de
cription, pertaining to land, at U. Si
Commissioner Jo'na'on'd oiTice,, 1st
door north of Valley hotel,
I have formed a copartnership with
'i' uttle andJSonin the undertaking bui-ness- , !
and we now have a complete
stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on fheit
notice. Calls answered day or night.
A. A. Iline.
.50-- tf
F. F. J?:ii:nT3. Willard. N. lias oi
been sucecsfful in his land office. prae
L'l
tice, if neeiir.g an attorney, .see
'
him. 31-
COMPANY
ESTANCIANEW MEXICO
iuf
mm
;?, T.wt,t!i. N. Kango 8 E. N. M. P.
Mrriiiiiin, bus tiled notice of intention to make
Fiual K i v ii Yf r J'ioof, to entiil Ih h fin m to
t!i )ml nbnvo fJocr.b.".', In fore i lijuie
nimbbck. U.S. OiiuniKxioner, i;t Kftnucia, N.
M.. ,n the ."tii (iny of Juno, l'.'ll,
Ciaimuut. names us vritm eses :
J'ViinkUccicor Junios lYrry I'. A. Rpackmauti
ÜcVrt I. Lcntz 411 of Ef.:entiii," SI
AIhducI K. Otoro.
Register.
Nut (Vol Land
NOTICi: FOR PUI1 LICATIOX.
iJeraitment of tlio Interior,
U
. S, Luud Olliceat Santa Fe, N. M.,
March L'3. 1611.
Nntloo is Lrroby giren that Theodore S.
Jordan, heir, and for tho heirs of Clinrío O.
Jordan , dreenepd of Korii Tex. who, un Sept-njiibe- r
, WiO mr.do Honiostcail entry. No. OlJKil
for SYv" i. Pc'c-tio- 2:í Townsliip 7N, línngb 7 E,
N. M. P. üi ridian, has filed notice of intuition
to it 1 ii I'l l ne Year 1' j ( f , '.
flaiiti o tl:e huid ubovo before
Neul Ji.i.son, U. ComraisKioBci', t Es-
tancia H. M ..on the'ÍHh day of May.ll'il.
Claimant names as witnotsi.s:
W. II. 111'!, NY. A. Hill Porry Barnott, R. L.í itiiiüis nil of Estancia, N, M. .
Manuel K, Otero.
'','i 5 fi Ecgistor
i'ot Coal Land, ,
sOTICIi FOR PUIILICATIOn
Department oí the Interior,
U.S. Land Otiice at Santa Fe N. M
Marclili"), Tflit
?.otieaii hereby ien that FamiaParrctt of
k M who, on A n il 12 'lí Oí inadelloiiie-toa-
Entry no, HWO-OVr- iorKVt4. Section li;
5k, HaugoSE K.M.l', iicridiau, hut
,':kt'. notice oí intention to tnako Final (Joinmr.-t.itio:- i
Proof to catablis claim to tho land above
leí cribed, before Üijinio ivuubarl;, U S
at Estancia N M on the 13th day of
.Mayl'Jii
Claimant names a :
Ji;!.n H, Uilbitfe', lienry sawyfr, L, D Kt-bn-
David II Cowley all of Estancia K M
' Alanuel R. Otero
Register
Not Cj:i1 Laud.
motios io:: pcuucatio
DeparUnen; of the lutcrior,
L'. I:'.. Lund Üíiicjat "anta Fe, N. il .
tlatch ti 1,'iil
'.'ot ice 5 hereby iven that Andrew Kisor of
IMa'.cia. :;. ul.o. on February "UiJi, i:.CÜ,
niado Uo:Q,;tead Entry No. for SWMi
y.'Ctioa S, Townsliip ex. Uau;oSE,N. vl.P, Meri-dia-
has iiled notice uf intention to mal.o Final
Five ic;,r Proof, to establish claim to tho land
above described, before Neat Jenson, U. S.Com"
nrisiioner, at Estancia, n.AI. ou the lütiiday of
May, r.Hl.
Cltiitnant names s wii noises:
.j. T. Eianty, J, P. ter, A. A. II inc. C. L. Riiey
all of Estancia, New lUexieo.
' if anual 1, Otero
Register.
Not Coal Laud
NOTICE Fuil FU PLICATION
Di'linitnu-n- t of t he Interior,
V. f:i. Land Clbco at Santa Fe, ,. 51.,
ilarcli, Kith, JOE,
Notico Is liorobyjiiven that Ward Erid.;- I
loru ol istat:c:u, A. S1., v.r.o, on tiny
U'. t;, r.mtle Heir.et'! ictiy, o.'j:.. ; i U', for
NW'-,!,- .
.Section 'J ,'' jwnthjjj 5N, l!.nj;.;e fK N. M,
P, llciidiau, lias hied notice oí intei.tion to
make Final civo i'ear Proof, to eisUiUish
claim to tin: hind above destiib.-d- , before
Minnie ih'unibacic V. S.Ciitimi..sion''r, at Et
Uncia, N. Jii., on ti:e ."it'll day ol'iiay, ll'li.
Chiimant names as witnesse? ;
J. if. luyte, Ii; ii ry Cos, Iteiry L, HaCit, S. W
Iladgsou. all of Estancia, N. Si.
MANUEL li. 'pfEif'o,
Register.
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOH Fl'HLIi-ATiOX- -
Department of 'the Interior,
U. S. Land CiV.cc at Santa Ec, New Mexico
Ai.rU a lyu
Notice is herebyKiten tliat iiha.ia Ead-- ; of
Estancia, N. M. v ho i n bi In nnry' 'lotlt, iVW
inaJ Homestead eutrj No. ClLiS-- for NV
SWl-- t t5ec',27.Tt.wus!ii: 7X,IIauR.-SE- , N. M,. P.
Meridian, has (iied notice ofiulentlon to m.".k
Fina! Commutation Proof to (t,';!t.-li'.(:b".i.- :i to
tho land abovo dctciibtd, before Minnie
fii u'.iib.ick II. S. Comr.d'-'i-ioner- , at KVtau.
cia Ni-.- w Mexico, on t h li dSj 'of June, 19,1
Ijiai li.'int loir.!''.--' as wíIp.osim-- í
tirriiidvii'i'tii'iirb J.W, 1,','i..;ee! i' A Sn 'i;;.-i:'.,-
John!) i.'lii!.', ii. Aii of E. u.r.i-iaN- . M .
"' Xemn i. Vl::,
Pc;,htoi.
Not Conl Lund.
'NOTICE FOIl PUi:EIC,VT10:3
Je;iai'tmont of the .b 'terior.
I". i. aid Otltco at Sranta Fe, New tier. ico.
!ri! 1'Hl.
No-- i i,. bireby Lbaí I. vniicl A. Ma!' ,P
i.Man o,. y. .a. who. (,n ,ini: .r.n, t.ioo iria.lc
HvKiie.dead EnlrylNo 949- :- lid S SY,4 --' Í
NVi NW'i Seciiou 2 T.vn:-i!i:- i IS KaiiKeE
N.M,P. Ueriuian has Ch'ti notice-o- intention to
mako Final Five Year Proof, to oiaim
to the land above d.criiieii, before VWnniel
Hrumhaok E. S, Cntnm if siouer, at Estancia, X.
,1 cu the 17tU day of , Jtinel-U- , ,
Ciairunn names as vitncM-oh- : '
V, A. :b E, IE ii. Via iker
ti htu t, J. Fin'c;. Ail of Ftai.ci:i,.. M. !
M.uitfl 'EO:rr .
'Our baby i !'.'. i in Ciüíiníii'i'iai;!
Coi:;:!! RcniC-- v" wr in
k, Ri.-..- r,.i. "ft s .he c:?t
ctoipii '.etneilyoti then;;;rket f'rc.''jJfhí,
colds i i:d crt up. For sale by ALL
DEALERS.
f.hWViiVsVVtóVifisV.VVir't
I "Title
Kot ('oal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUIILICATIOn
department of tho Interior,
U S. band Clüe at Santa Fo now Mexico
March 2'J, 1911.
Notice is hertby siven that Valentin Lnjun
Tajiqim. N. Jl. who. c u April 2."i lOCG. mado
lfomebtcad lintry, No. ','21 í í 1. f.. r bV .
i?E!4.1.X)t 4,Soc.O. NV!.j,KEM, lots 1 and 2
Srction Ü2, Cn, Rango
CE. K. M. P. lieridian, has filed notice of
intention to mnko Final l ive Year Pioof, to
establish claim io the lard above
before Winnie Birmbnrk, U.S. Commits ioiu r
atEEstcnciii, k.M. on the iSth day of JJoy iOir,
Claimant ni.mcs as Witnesfpfi :
Rali'h;A Marble, JoseS Sr.r.chrz. Miguel A,
Chavez, Fernandez Chavez All of Torreón
(Tajiqno P,C,)N 1,1
Manuel K, Otero
Register.
Kot Coal. Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
department of the Interior.
U. S. Laud Office at Santa Fe, IÍ. M
April 17, 1911 .
Notice is hen.by tlvin tliat Arthur II
Eor.nold. of Estancia K.B1, v.boen It' arch 2Hi3
11H.0 inailu .lioir.p.-trr.- d Enliy, No, 00270, for
K 12,1-- 8e?tion il Towniiiiip 7N lan.ve 9E.II.M.P
meridii i), hah iileil notice of intention to make
Final Commutation Proof, U eslablishclaini
to tho lain! above described, beforo Neal
J'.cson, U. S Commiüsionor, at Edancia,
N. :M ,,onthe!uh.day of Juno 1911.
(üaimuntnainctt a.s witnesses ;
V.. Ii. Garvin, E, E. Striplin, J. W, J Kooken, II.
L.Haitiurn, all of Estancia, N.
iianuoi.E, Otero,
Eeyister
Luxurious Bath Robe,
A new electrically heated bath or
lounging robe has woven into the
fabric 7,000 feet of specially construct-
ed wire to distribute current taken
from a lamp socket without danger of
shock or fire.
ii Gives ñü The News"
"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."
EstSKCiiJ QliZYCh Directory.
CATHOLIC CKUROH
Sundaypchool evciy Sunday aftcrncon
2 p.m. CJafscs: Gatcehisni, Bible and
Church His! ory. Mr.ss (.nee a month.
All welcome .
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Seiviur, f II fot sr.d third
, Sundnys, ax 11 a. in. mh' 7; 45 p. m.
Business mretir.ft each Saturday 1
a. ro. precadin'j chureh days Sun-
day School 10 a. rn. C. B. Howell
S ti p c r i r 1: e d d e n f . B . Y. P. U.
Sunday tt fiernoou 3:00 p. m. Prayer
ñTvitti V edr.esd.'V 7: 45 p. n. Choir
Practise J.'Vi iay 7:45 p m.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
i reacising services at ii o'clock every
first Sunday Morning tit the Metho-
dist Chiuch. Every bedv is welcome
nt tin ise services.
WKHlODIiil c;iusch.
StiP.'.'ta: School 10 a-- , ni. J. P. Porter,
oujicnr. tenue nr.. 'reKdnnsc services
very Second unci t'ov-"t- h Sundays at
11 A. M., hi d 7:30 I'. '.l. conducted
by the pastor. Every Jrody cordially
invited especially t?tra.ig-or3- .
f. A. WiNDso.i' Pastor.
PR LiS BYTE RIAN OI Í IJP.CII.
Services at the Popfjst Church
1" ! ' ( l.irE Services first and third
C.,,,-- . ays nr. 11 a. in. Yestminister
Circio 1he eeeond and fourth Wed'ies-thiy-
of each mcnth at 2iQ p. ro. J.
R. Carver, Pastor.
:.!l!Ji:Ci-- l OF CFíRíSI'.
Tl:o Ci uroh of Christ meets .for Bi-b.'- c
: ! 10 o'clock with a mmun
iVii : t 11 every Io:d's 1 "2y.
A cordiyl invitation is extendi d to
attend these services
I , - The Business of Abstracting
H The business of Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent
5 growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
;S more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar va-- s
cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
; PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles muke real estate ns negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is r.o way of being sure
: an abstract by a reli;,ble;'company.
Roberson Abstract Company
I Ralph G. Rober son, Sec.
ESTHNeiH, NEW MEX.
I REFERENfiE.' any Bank in Torrance County fj
Talks"
about the title except by the help of
0
considered. More storage
is offered straight weight 34--
per !
ft
f
Seed expected in next week. 0
t
s
Sa
ft
T0
it"
eternal
Exceptional value, price
Vv room is needed and this hay
O
A.Ó
4.
'3
ó
Carload of (Jane and Millet
My carpentry and cabinet shop is
now located across the street from
Nsibett's Barn, where I may be found
ready to do any work in my line.
W. W. R;chard3.
0 Í?oí mUse Lily
Lame Shoulder U nearly always dúo
to jhcuroatit-n- i of the niiisclep, and
quickly ie!ds to the free of
Chamberlain's Liniments. For sale by
ALL TEALERS.
the fi
